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Internal Disorders Are In FPTI AM 10 Clinton Byron HarperEVIDENCE I PARTY HEADS"Promised by Germans EL L L 1 1Ull 10 Is Victim of Influenza EMILY KNOwLES. English f irl v;to rm come to
MIES to marry brother oi her baby's father. , WifeBERLIN, Feb. 5 orwaerts iliviRED TRIAL TO . V dUUU AAfcUCi. 41jr MIS WIU 1WUU UJf WIS UlllUCU MUlt,
and unique case attracts wide comment by prominent persons
of church, bar and press. ,

that if the government attempts toarrest those persons demanded by
the allied powers, severe internal dls
orders will octur. .

PREPAREFOR

PACT DEBATE

CHARGED TO

GROSS FRAUD"The government." it adds. " canSTARTTODAY

Clinton Hyrou Harper. 31 "years
old. tae third influenza "victim dur-
ing the present epidemic, died at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon at bis
home. 1323 Fairmont street, after
an illness of only three days. Mr.
Harper was a printer and bad been
employed by the Capital Journal for
several months. Prior to that he
was in the state printing plant.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs-Cor- a

M. Harper, and three children.

not enter upon such a struggle un-
less backed by its own convictions
and a majority of the nation Thraiso question of sympathy for the
accu3ea. nut the method of dealing
with them is purely a German More Than $200,000 Said

to Have Been Distributed by Florence. years old. Ruth. 4 years

Twelve Men Selected to De-

termine Fate of Alleged
Murderers to Be Housed in
Courthouse

Conference Called for Satar-da-y

to Consider Some cl
Points Likely to Be Raised
by Senators on Floor .

u

old, and Ina, 3 months old. Mrs.
Harper and the two elder childrenHIGH ALUMNI Truman Newberry in Win-

ning Senate Seat
are convalescing from attacks of in

Tfi ORGANIZE
fluenza.

The body is at the Webb & Clougb
establishment and the funeral ser-
vices will be held some timeCOURT TAKES RECESS VISCOUNT GREY LETTER

CAUSE OP DISCUSSI0U
FIGURES ARE CONFUSING

TRIAL JUDGE DECLARESUNTIL NOON TOMORROW Committee of Graduates Will
Inquire and Report on "

Ways and Means
SCHULDERMAN IS

CANDIDATE FOROpening Statements of Law- - Both Sides to ControTersy Ex
A group of Salem high school al- -

Allen Moore Admits Having
Received $3500 as His Part

of Campaign Fund
umnL met last night in the public li

pected to Agree Upo- n-

Plan of Action
f ycrs Probably Will Be:

Made Early Saturday --

t
i brary auditorium. Dewey Probst STATESECRETARYwas elected chairman and Miss Ioro-th- y

liuchner secretary with a com
mittee of four others. including
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WASHINGTON. Feb. 6-- Plant ofMiss Luella Patton. Elvln Lantis. party leaders for resamptlon of theLeslie Springer and Frederick Ald-- Corporation Commissioner peace treaty debate began J take

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Feb. 5.

Dollars formed the main topic of the
Newberry election conspiracy trial
today. Beginning with the testimony

ricii. who will effect plans and a eon- -
Announces He Is After Resinurion tor tne organization of an form today, although 'it aa said

there probably wonld be no definitealumni-associati- on.

MONTESANO. Wash;. Feb. 5.
Alter ten dys spent in examining
veniremen. O.urtng which time 93 tal-
esmen submitted themselves to quc-tio- ns

tending to indicate their quali-
fications to sit as Jurors, a jury of
12 tiieo wss secured here late today
a the case of 11 alleged r I.W.VV.

charged with first degree murder.
The completion' of the Jury marks

decision as to procedure until ttrepublican NominationThe association is planned to keep treaty la called up for considerationalive the old school spirit and to Monday.have annual .homecomings or all al-

umni of the Salem high school. Senator Hltcbcxk. who returned -

here after a week's absence, called aSEVEN NOW IN CONTESTA meeting or all alumni will bethe md of the first chapter of. the called by this committee- - in the near
future.

party conference for Saturday to con-
sider some of the points likely to be
raised when the treaty returns to
the senate floor. 1 On the. Republican
side there were numerous consulta

sequel to too shootings at Centralis
on Armistice day. 1919. when War-
ren O. Grimm, former overseas lieu

Aspirant Points to . Official
tenant, was killed and for which
crime the 11 alleged I.W.W. are now DOCTORS WILL tions, but it was tald no final planRecord as Argument in

His Favoron trial. '

of Allan K. Moore, a defendant who
pleaded "no coniesi '. and continuing
up to adjournment, the testimony re-

lated to money expended or received,
deposited or checked against and io
cash kept in deposit vaults in De-

troit or handed out in the Grand
Rapids office from which the west-
er Michigan campaign was direct-
ed.

Bank officials from Detroit and
this city were on the stand to Iden-
tify deposit slips, ledger entries and
envoucher chKks and guardians of
the master key of a Detroit safety
deposit vault told of visits to that
institution by certain of the defend-
ants.

' Figures Confu.se Juror
At one stage of the proceedings

Federal Judge Sessions interrupted
reading of long lists of deposits and

withdrawals with the remark that

coiupieupn oi tne jury came as a
TALK TONIGHTsurprise to the crowded courtroom Henry J. Schulderman, state cor

poration commissioner, yesterday
, The defense bad one remaining per-
emptory 'challenge, but it failed to
exercise It and accepted the Jury as made announcement that he is a

Audiences at Salem Schoolssat in i no oox.
f , i Court Takes Recess.

candidate for the Republican nomin-
ation for secretary of stater There
has been conjecture whether Sir.

Court adjourned shortly before 4
to Have Enlightenment on

- .Influenza Scuulderman would be in tho run
ning for secretary of state or foro'clock today until 1:30 o'clock to-

morrow at which time the Jury will public service commissioner.

4 ' -was adopted. .

Indications developed that the in-

fluence ot President Wilson might
again be felt.' It became known that
he had been In communication lnl- -

krectly with some democratic senators
and the republicans beard a report'
which Senator Hitchcock declined ta
discuss, that a letter setting forth
the executive' views on compromise
reservations had been, sent to the
democratic leader.

The white house also took notice,
of the recently published letter ot
Viscount Grey, former British ambas-
sador to the United States, la regard
to reservations officials close to the '
president indicating unofficially that
they felt the' ordinary, diplomatic

'courtesies would have suggested that
this government be consulted before
such a document was made public,
While Uklng the position that they
did not care to specifically deny then

Mi ;. ' : 4 y , ;..

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. Miss Emily Knowlea a pretty English
girl who is shown in this telegraphed picture just after landing
with her baby, is to marry Guy S. Spiker. brother of Perley Spiker,
the married man who became the father of the child while he was
in England as a lieutenant in the army. Mrs. Cora M. Spiker.
wife of the former lieutenant, took the baby in ber arms' at the pier
and warmly welcomed the woman with whom her husband had an
affair while overseas.

"People are amaxed at the stand I have taken." said Mrs.
Spiker. "but I have always believed in the golden rule and plain
Justice." '

This unique case has been given wide discussion here by prom-
inent people of the church, the br and the press.

. Lelshman Telegraphed Picture Service.

Seven candidates are In the fieldVnder , the r auspices of the-- Red
bd sworn and the task of selecting
two alternate Jurors will begin.
Counsel for both the state and de for pecretary-o- f state. They are SamCross a number of Salem physicians

A. Kozer, Chauncey D. Butler, A. H- -the jury could not possibly carry all
those figures in their heads," andfense today tald they thought the al Lea. lL J. Schulderman, Eugene Co--
with the consent Of the defense atternates would be secured before ad

journment tomorrow. burn, county clerk of "Jackson coun-
ty, H. F. Jones, of Lincoln countytorneys he ordered the accounts

.. The opening statement of the state "considered as read." and M. Vernon Parsons of Eugene
In announcing his candidacy MrThe prosecution reckoned tonight

that it bad shown thus far that Schulderman points to his record in

will probably be made to the jury
Saturday morning, provided the two
alternates ate: selected during Friday
efternotn's f,oBsion. Judge John M.
Wilson," presiding at the trial, did

will appear simultaneously in the
schools of the city tonight at 7:30
o'clock to address school children
an others on the" influenza epidem-
ic. "The best preventative methods
and the proper treatment in event of
a serious occurrence of the epidemic
will be placed before the audience.
A request is made that mothers ask
any questions on the subject' on
which they desire enlightenment and
these will be answesed.

- The physicians who will speak and
the school houses in which they are

the corporation department and demore than 200.000 had been hand-
led in this campaign. This was com clares If nominated and elected hepared with the 12.750 which Judge

not swear the Jurors today because win cunauci me....acjranuieai ui smio,Sessions ruled was the limit of cam on an economical oasis.he wished to give them an opportua paign expenses allowed by law of the tSTORM CAUSESMORSE URGES:.Mr. Schulderman made the follow
ing statement;, . .1918 senatorial campaign. The de-

fense lias Indicated it will combat
ity to settle their private affairs be

' for being locked up,,.. Judge Wil-
son bad figured that early adjourn Experts 1 Target

If nominated for secretary ofthis point on the. ground that the HEAVY DAMAGEstatutes refer solely to a candidate'sment ol court today, with resump-
tion otiwslons at the regular hour

? of 9:30 tomorrow morning, would personal contributions of expendi state and elected at the general elec-
tion, I shall conduct the office on
strictly business Jines, cntting down

VACCINATION

Physician Address Mothers of
Salem on Prevailing

to appear are:,
Knglewood, Dr. H. J. Clements:

Grant. Dr. E. E. Fisher; Washington.
Dr. R. B. Morse: Garfield. Dr. R. E.
Poraeroy: Highland. Dr. J. Ray Pem-berto- n:

Lincoln. Dr. J. O. Matthis:

give the jurors sufficient time to at

white house officials said-ther- were
no foundations in fact for reports
that the president mew of the Grey"
letter prior to" ni'uhlkaQon."

Reports that the letter's pubHcl .

tion had led to diplomatic re pre &e sta-
tions by this government wtre denied
at the state department.

Among senators. Uis Grey letter
continued a subject ot widespread
discnsslan, apparently forecasting
that it would play a prominent jarv
la next week's debate. " '

Although there has been no formal
agreement between Republican and
Democratic leaders regarding the me-
chanical progress of getting the

tures.
. . . . .Change of Money Told. . Tides Sweep Southern Jerseytend to. their private affairs, but E.

Moore testified that he had re
expenses wherever possible and se-

curing economy .and efficiency aa 1

have done in the office of corra- -
. Sweitzer, one of the Jurors, plead

ed for more time la order to clo'se ceived or handled approximately
13500 in his work as field agent in

Coast Three Cities Suf--.

fer Hnge Loss '
Yew Park. Major W. Carlton Smith:
Richmond. Dr. A. C. Downs. the campaign. The testimony of

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Feb. S.
Grand Rapids bank cashier gave the
total deposits in the account of
Charles Floyd, in charge of Grand

tion commissioner.
"The secretary of state is a mem-

ber of the board of control, and as
such has many important duties.
Should T become a member of that
bod I shall also exert my influence
to conduct the state's affairs and In

Man's Leg Knocked Off
By Flying Steel, He Dies Rapids headquarters as $11,280. De

Dr. W. B. Morse, in an address
to Salem mothers at the Commercial
club yesterday afternoon, urged that
all persons who have not been vac-
cinated take that precaution against

troit bankers testified that $5,083
78 was deposited in the account of

deal involving the sale ot his ranch
property near Oakville.

: :: "J Provided.v wry Quarters
' Judy Quaiters are maintained on

the top floor of the' Grays Harbor
covnty court house. Beds and otaer
accommodations are provided.

The Jury wMch will hear the case
comprises tho following 12 men. all
residents of Grays Harbor county:

E: K. Torpen,' 66. retired farmer.
ilontesano. !"--

UG. Kobinion, 57, carpenter. II
.s

Harry tellers, 47. laborer. El ma.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 5 His

treaty . before the senate. It Is ex-
pected on both sides that when It Is
called ap will bertterred to the
foreign relations com mlttco,' which
immediately will report, it without
any attempt to frame reservations.

"Paul U. King, chairman." and thatright, leg severed by the flying section smal!pox a disease that Is now vis-
iting Salem homes. The meetingthe account of "the Truman H. Newof a burst flywheel of a gasoline berry senatorial committee" showed was arranged by Mrs. H. A. Smart.wood saw, George Hunt died at a hos total deposits of $178,857.20. Thes Mrs. G. W. Church and Mrs. A. A.

Driven by a gale which has continued
for two days, high tides swept the
southern New Jersey coast today,
causing heavy damage between this
city and the Delaware Capes.

At Longport. about 250 feet of the
new sea will was partly wrecked and
several houses battered down by the
breakers.

The greater portion of the Ventnor
City. Longport and Margate city
board walks were mashed away while
a section of the board walk la this
city was wrecked.

two accounts were in the Common Mickel. composing the committee on
wealth Federal Savings Bank of De lectures of the Marion County Chil-

dren's bureau, and they succeeded introit.

pital here tonight.
The piece of the wheel, weighing

about 70 pounds, struck Hunt be-

tween the thigh and the knee, cut-
ting the leg In two.

A second piece 'flew Into the air
ami ersKhed thrnneh the roof of the

In addition it was brought out that bringing out a large audience of wo1 Carl O. Kulten, 3 9, farmer,- - Lake

stitutions also upon a strictly busi-
ness basis, eliminating waste and ex-
travagance and spending the money
raised through taxation to the very
best advantage.

"In submitting my candidacy for
the nomination for secretary of state
to the Republican voters. I wish to
point to my record In reducing ex-
penses in the office of corporation
commissioner, to my familiarity with
important business matters and to
my experience as an executive ac-

quired in the conduct of that office.
If the Republican voters will ex-

amine minutely my past record and
qualifications. I am content to leave
my candidacy in their hands."

Frank V. Blair, president of the Un men to bear the health address.quinault.
ion Trust company of Detroit andrsnk Glenn, 45. farmer, Brady, Dr. Morse did not confine his retreasurer of the Newberry campaign

Negro Slays Detective; .

v Dwelling Fired by llob
PINK 15 LUFF. Ark,' Fsh. t- -S

hooting from the top.ot his burn-
ing home in which ho was holding a
mob at bay s negro hero- - tonight
wounded four men and a boy in the
crowd before he was killed. The ne-
gro earlier tonight killed a city de-
tective who had tope to arrest him
for the shooting of another negro. - '

B' ,&wtl,ier 58. farmer. Oak-iho- of Edwari Reese, about two marks to the one disease, but spoke
of other epidemics, particularlyhandled $78.9o6 through bis ownvllle blocks distant, narrowly missed strik Reports from Lewes. Delaware.bank. The institution's records

showed that all this money had beening Mrs. Reese and her daughter. said several vessels were torn fromThe doctor told the origin of
F. IJ..MMurray, 41, teamster. Ab-

erdeen.
' ' f Continued on Pare 6.1

.confined to their beds with their moorings, two of them goingsmallpox-- " vaccine, described its adContinued oi Pare 8. aground and the others being badlyministration and eftect and emphat
damaged.ically declared that no harmful ef-

fects follow vaccination. All smallMr. Schulderman is a native of
Portland where he was born In pox vaccineu sed in the United

States, he asserted, is government1S73, coming of a pioneer family,
his mother having been a native of tested and cannot possibly become

contaminated. In urging that allPortland and his father a native of
that --city for half a century prior to

BOYS AND GIRLS, HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE TO WIN TEMPTING PRIZE

persons be vaccinated Dr. Morse said
his death. As a boy Mr. Schulder the preventative can be applied to
man attended Couch school and later children of five or six month3. that

it should be applied again at 7. yearswas graduated from Bishop Scott
academy. He is a graduate of the old and after that every few years.
law college of the University of Ore Some members of the audience were
gon and has served a full term ol en dubious as to whether the disease
listmetit in the Oregon National now present In the community Is ac

tually smallpox.' but Dr. Motse asguard.
Appointed by WIthycombe

Our Stock of Low Shoes

Is Melting Away At
serted emphatically that It is small--;

Mr. Schulderman entered business

Boys and girls of Salem and the
Oregon district here's a iucdal tor
you and perhaps a trip to Washing-

ton. D. C. the very heart of this
great nation of ours, where the sec-
retary of war will presun. you with
the coveted prize.

Think of it and mother or father
can go along too. ,

The winner will be envied by mil

iuality, (2) expression, (3) sclncer-It- y.

- ,

In adliUon to th abova prlxes
Portland will present 30 pjuts. 10
gold medals, ten silver, and tn .
bronze tq the boy and girls of Ore-
gon and tte five Itrstz counties ot
Washington in the Ogoa army dls-Ul-ct.

wno will writ th best 10 es--
thi 10 next best, and the 10fays.
he-- says. If you live out St

pax.
after leaving law school and for a Relative to influenza Dr. Morse
short time was manager of the Mer explained the simple home treat
chants' Express it. Transportation ments that should be used. He urged

that persons feling colds coming upcompany, which 'operated between
on them should go to bed and stay$"2o95 A PAIR"

Portland and Vancouver. " After this
experience he practiced law. He was
appointed by Governor WIthycombe there uutil certain of their complete

recovery. Danger, be declared, lies
in 1915 to fill 'out an unexpired

lions of children. It's th? chance of
a lifetime. Will you be ons rf them?

Hece's the plan:
On April 19 next, a bo&id of Judg-

es consisting of Secretarr of War

in failing to go to bed soon enough
term In the'state corporation depait-- and leaving the bed too soon. He
ment and was in 1917 advised against too free use of ace--
for a- - term of four years. He lays
claim to having reduced the opera tanlide and aspirin. Speaking of In-

fluenza in Salem, Dr. Morse said
some cases are very light, others ser-
ious and some have proven fatal.

tion of the corporation department

But, there are still Gun Metal. and Fatenta with low heel
and broad toes, a illustrated, in all sizes 2 H to 8. These
are especially good for large fcirls., In the smaller wise,
2!t to are many style to choose from. .Thee are all
Jioes of excellent quality and when the Spring Days
roroe your only regret will be that you didn't buy more at
this price -

and notwithstanding the high costs
to have operated it last year at less
cost than the previous year.

Baker. General Peyton C. March and
General John J. Persuing, will an-
nounce to the juvenile waiting world
the name? of three boy or girls who
on February 20. wrote the best es-

says on "What Are Ibt tienefit of
an Enlistment in the United States
Army." -

Then on May 5, 192). these three
boys or girls, accompanied by par-
ent or guardian (rail read (are anl
all expt nses paid I, will travel to

Mr, Schulderman was. married n
1903. to Miss Lutle Ford of Port WILLAMETTE ISland. They have two children. He

j is a member of several clubhand so

the cuy. yCi will be given n free
'ip to Portland. whew. yon will be.
a guest cf the city and where Mayor
Hker will present yoi with the med-a-i.

f
Now for home. Tho merchants

and busL---s men of Salem are glr-ir- g
several prizes to thi toys and

girls writing the best essays in the
fcrbools of Salem. Tu? prizes received
to date are listed below, and all ad?
riitional oaes received will

In thj fetatesma. dall7. -

Ask yonr father or your brotbtr
about the new, democratic peace tlra
army.

If thc do not knowv write or nl(
at the lecruitlng Oirn, 4(2 State
tlreet.

The O'egon Statfaman: 2l. , In
cash prtzt to the school children
of a:oti and Polk counties.

TUj Kligh thea're Dally adinU-sH- n
to the Biigh theatre for tw

months to the boy or girl nnler
ti w.-.B- the best essay in Salem.
A SIS ling. If a boy a monogratq

Kartftan brothers. Jewelry store:
ring, and It a girt . rub ring.

cieties.
BESTED, 29-2-1 Washington to receiv. the medalsDaughter Is Strangled

fioru the secretary of war. They

Oi INTEREST TO NEEDLEWORKEES
good old D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton r
in white and colors at two skeins forut

D.M.C. Crochet Cotton.' J. & V. Coats Crochet Cotton.
Ecro only; numbers 70. 1f I white. 200-y- d. spools. No. 15, ho
8,0. 00. 150, at. ball..., "WW I 20. 25, 80, 90, 100. spool....

i4ccordui)i to Physician Whitman Defeats Local Bas-- will receive a gold. Vilver and bronze
rueual. In addition three beautiful
silver cups, suitably engraved, willketball Team in HardestPORTLAND. Feb. 5. Dr? A. O tc given he winner aj prize fOT theScbinitt, a I'hysician. today report Game of Season scbools they attend.ed to ie note ourean or health the hssays will be wr.tien in the class
ruoms on Friday, Feoruary 20. fromWALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 5.

death by strangulation ot Genevieve
Mitchell, rc year old daughter of
II. W. Mitchell of this city. "Miss
Mitchell strangled during a cough

r.ctes '.t desired. Nq es;ays will con-
tain more than 403 word3. Essays

Whitman college tonight defeated
Willamette university in basketball
by a score of 29 to 21. will be judged strictly for 11) origing t pell.
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